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TELEPHONE IDEAS

As Set Forth ly a Prominent

Business man who Favors

i Granting a Franchise.

f

Tho matter of the city council
granting a franchise to tho new tele-
phone company now asking for it
should bo a matter of considerable in-

terest to every citizen of Logan, and
in fact the matter is already being
discussed pro and con. It is no moro
than right that the general public
should understand the views of those
men who are interested in the move-

ment and the reasons offered by men
.who are against granting the pro-r'- f
posed franchise. The pcopte should
bo thoroughly informed as to tho mer-

its and demerits of tho proposition,
and providing the matter is not set-

tled at tho meeting tomorrow even-
ing, The Republican will go into the
matter as exhaustively as possible,
and the columns of the paper will also
be open to a free discussion of the
question. Below will bo found an ar-

ticle from a prominent business man
who is in favor of the proposition. We
have not had timo to investigate the
matter and merely offer the argument
without comment. He says:

"Wo woul kindly ask our City Fath-
ers what has bcciuic of tho applica-
tion of tho Utah Ilome Telephone
Company for a franchiso to install a
telephone exchange in this city.

"Wc believe that the granting of this
franchiso will be of great benefit to
the community, as the new company
offers better service for one-ha- lf the
price now charged by the old company
for the wretched service they are now
giving us.

The Bell Company has promised us
tho very best service possible to be
given, but no improvement is notice-
able so far as our observation goes,
and we do not believe there will be
any until competition compels them
to furnish it.

It will cost the new company at
4east ten thousand dollars to install Its

'system in this city. A large portion
of this amount will be spent for labor,

I etc., and will find its way into every
avenue of trade. Tho taxable value of
property will bo increased to tho ex-

tent of tho cost of the plant, and for-

ever be a revenue to tho city. Em-

ployment will also bo given to our
citizens. Besides this, the city will be
allowed the freo use of ten telephones
if they require that many, during tho
life of tho franchise, one per cent, of
gross receipts annually, and the free
use of their poles to string city wires
on.

These induccmcntsshouldnot bo ig-

nored. Besides we cannot afford to
keep out legitimate competition that
is liable to hold in check the rapacity
of monopoly and be of benefit to the
people. There should be competition
in every public utility. Otherwise we
will bo compelled to accept the poor-

est servlco and highest prices. A
monopoly may demand. By all means
grant the franchiso.

Myran Httes.

Sleighing never was better in the
history of our town than at present.

The out-loo-k for water next year is
good and irrigated farms will not

i suffer for moisture.
1 Mr. Wlllard Ilanson, the New York
Life hustler, visited our town last
week, and he did some business too.

There has been considerable sick-

ness in our town, principally small
babies, but at present tho health of
the people Is generally good.

Sunday evening a crowd of young--

i sters drove up Main street in a bob--

sled and at the end of tho street
endeavored to "cut a shine." Tho
result was that tho sled over-turne- d,

left the box on top of all but two of
tho occupants whllo tho team galloped
away and tried to climb a shade tree
near tho post office. The sled stopped

'i hero and the horses are still going.
Four of tho boys aro under arrest.

H It is to bo hoped this will bo a lesson
to many others who aro also trying to
"cut shines."

Theology ao Bar.

The St. Paul Globe of recent date,
'u the following paragraph discussed
tho election of Hon. Reed Smoot to

' the United States Senate;
'Senator-elec- t Reed Smoot, of Utah,

jvlo an Apostle of the Mormon
CWurch, Is not himself a polygamist.
At least, no one has yet been ablo to

1
. .

namohs polygamous wives or pro-
duce tho record. Are tho principals
of the Mormon Church so antagonistic
to tho principles of the United States
government, that a man may not
belong to tho one and hold office un-
der the other? That seems to bo tho
point on which tho fight on tho seat-
ing of Smoot will hang. Can a man's
theology disbar him from holding
federal office? There Is Httlo doubt
that many a man's theology is any-
thing but Republican; indeed, theo-
logy tends to tho monarchlal or pater-
nal theory of government. It would
bo well, under tho circumstances, for
tho people who aro managing the
fight on Smoot to have in their posses-
sion facts of a moro tangible nature
than his theology."

COMMISSIONERS' COURT.

At the Session today Considerable Busi-

ness was Transacted as Follows;

Marlon Bird was appointed road
supervisor for Mcndon district.

Mrs. Mary Jenson of Avon was
granted a monthly allowance of $2.60.

Surveyor Schaub asked for a new
surveyor's transit, but the request
was taken under advisement.

Fred Marshall was appointed deputy
sheriff and Jailor, and John II. Baker,
Jr., as deputy county sheriff to serve
at Cache Junction.

Bond of Edward Haskell for liquor
license was rejected on account of the
fact that one of the sureties is a dep-."i- y

county officer.

The'nttcr of 'William Kidman ask-

ing for rebate. on certain property ille-

gally assessed and tavfia collected, was
laid over to give time for oYldcncp.

Tho commuuication of J. W. Funk,"
ct al, and George and Thomas Home,
asking that George Home bo made
a monthly poor allowance was taken
up and a grant of S3 per month made.

The petition of Samuel Oldham ask-

ing for financial aid for Ole M. Ander-
son and family taken up. On motion
of Anderson aid was granted and pe-

titioners were asked to file itemized
statement covering expenses.

The bonds of the following county
officers were accepted: George God-

frey, Thomas "VY. Obray, M. J. An-

drews, Robert Reed, O. P. Olsen,
James Jensen, J. J. Fredrick, Ilarvcy
Rawlins, Jr., Wlllard S. Baxter, and
W. B. Parkinson.

The matter of opening sealed bids
for tho Icaso of the Upper County
poor house was taken up. The follow-

ing bids were received: Knud Peter-
son for tho year of 1003 or for the next
three .years, $57.00. John E. Dahlo
for ono or two years $60.25. E. G.
Smith for term of four years, per year,
$59.00. A motion to accept tho bid of
John E. Dahlo was accepted.

Chas. G. Hyde of Hyde Park appear-
ed and asked that the county make
appropriation to gravel county road
leading west from Hyde Park, begin-
ning at the point where said road in-

tersects the county road leading from
Logan to Smlthfleld, and extending
west to the railroad, the residents of
Hyde Park agreeing to donate In labor
one-ha- lf of the amount necessary to
complete said work. On motion of
nederson $150 was appropriated, . w

Following deputy county assessors
wero confirmed: Alexander B.
Maughan, Wellsvllle and Mt. Sterling;
Dclbert Bird, Mendon, Petersboro and
Benson. Richard Teates, Logan;
Jacob N. Larsen, Paradise and Avon;
William L. Mulr, Richmond; n. IT.

Liljenquist, nyrum; Jens, N. Hansen,
Newton, Clarkston and Trenton; N.
R. Lewis, Lewiston, Covevllle, Mt.
Home, Wheeler and Stephenson; Mar-

tin Olsen, Millville and Providence.

Court adjourned to meet tomorrow
at 10 a. m.

District Cosrt.

Judge Rolapp took Judge Ilart's
place Monday and passed upon differ-

ent matters that came up for trial.
In tho case of nyrum Karren vs,

Tclltha Karren, tho matter was order-
ed submitted to court In briefs.

The Judgo dented Attorney Ncb-ckcr-'s

motion to dismiss tho cases of
State vs. T. S. Karren, state vs. ny-
rum Karren, and tho state vs. Martha
Karren.

In the case of Annie E. Warner vs.
J. 0. Dowdle, the defendant's demurr-
er was overruled and 10 days given in
which to answer.

FOR THE STARVING

President Morrell Appoints Com-

mittees to Receive Donations

for Famine Sufferers.

The very serious condition of the
poorer classes In Norway and Sweden
has caused a great feeling of sym-

pathy among the pcoplo of that nation-
ality in this vicinity, and some dcllnltc
action on their part for tho relief of
thclrunfortunatobrcthernof tho old
country Is now being taken. Presi-
dent Morrell has appointed Mcssrs.lver
Almc, Andreas Peterson and Lars
Pchrson as a committee to solicit and
receive donations, and as frequently as
any considerable amounts havobcen
received, this will bo forwarded to
Scandinavia. It Is also stated that
tho bishops of tho different wards will
act with this committee and will re-

ceive such donations as the people aro
willing to offor, whllo tho hcaquart-cr- s

of the entire movement will bo at
Andreas Peterson's store. When It Is
considered that there are now between
two and three millions of Scandlna-vain- s

in veiy destitute circumstances,
many of them actually starving, tho
necessity of action on tho part of
tho world In general is very apparent.
It can not be doubted that tho liber-
ality of those people now In prosperity
would bo appreciated by thoso unfort-
unate people in distress. Theso unfor-
tunates are worthy poor, their crops
having failed for a couple of years
through circumstances over which
they had no control. This committee
will appreciate it if there is a prompt
and liberal response in tho wiiy of
'mc.iev donations. No amount will bo
considered too small to command
their attention, nor none too high.

Florence Roberts aS "Ziza."
Miss Florence Roberts has como

and gone, and who is it that cdiCa
whether Mrs. Leslie Carter can or
cannot handle the character of "Zaza"
to greater advantage. Mrs. Carter
may have a famo reaching from Venus
to Neptune, but Miss Roberts has
sufficient ability to satisify her au-

dience In every detail and that's all wo
of the common herd desire. "Zaza"
is a creature of tho lower theatrical
life in Paris a woman Ignorant of all
that is beautiful, puro and good In
tho world, a woman loving flattery
and praise and feeding upon it as the
moth upon tho flame, yet withal a
woman having that within her that
could be and was touched by what alio
believed to be tho honest lovo of an
honest man. Miss Roberts shows a
remarkable versatility in the por-

trayal of this character and easily
leads her audicnee from the comic
side of any situation to tears in tho
tragic side. There is very little
moral to the play it is merely a
story of a woman in love and one who
loves to the limit and was happy in
that love for love's sake. She awak-
ens from her dream to find it only a
delusion and a snare, but still she
loves. She breaks away from her
lover who was tho husband of a
Madame Dufresne of Paris, and goes
back to fulfill her engagements on the
stage. Her ambitions quickened by
her love led her to devote her life to
bettering herself intellectually and in
her stage capacity. She becomes the
Idol of Paris, and in the last scene,
wherein was portrayed the final part-
ing between her and her lover, she
rises to a height of womanhood that
docs the soul good.

Zaza was supported by a company
of unnusual excellence, tho characters
of Madame Dufresne, Cathcart, Jack
Legardo, Aun Roso and Monsieur
Dufresne coming in for a generous
share of applause.

Peary's Hunting Near The Pole.

A article by Com-

mander Robert E. Peary describes
"Hunting on tho Great Ice." Com-

mander Peary's photographs aro es-

pecially clear and varied, and of them-
selves give as excellent an idea as may
be had of the scenes which confront a
hunter In tho great Arctio wilderness.
Tho musk-o- x Is ono of tho most Im-

portant animals in tho hunting of tho
searcher after tho North Pole. Tho
Peary expedition killed in tho past
four years something liko 350 musk-oxe- n,

some of them as far north as 83
dcg. 30 uin. Tho musk-oxe- n feed in
herds of from flvo to moro than
twenty, and are an easy prey to tho
modern rifle, as thoy do not run far.
The meat is as good as any beef, and
the skin is used for bedding. The

reindeer, too, is slaughtered by ex-

plorers by hundreds, and Is easy to kill.
So far as sports is concerned, tho polar
bear is the most Important of tho
Arctio fauna, but Commodore Peary
tells us that when hunted In the native
way with dogs thero Is scarcely moro
excitement In tho killing of Arctic
bear than in tho killing of reindeer or
musk-ox- . If the bear Is not too old,
Commander Peary assures us that tho
meat Is very rich and palatable, par-
ticularly when eaten raw and
frozen.

Thero Is a sketch of Dr. Lorcnz, an
account of tho great poultry establish-
ments of America In "Tho Great
American Barnyard," by F. J. H siskin,
and a study of William II. Crane tho
actor.

MISS JENNIE ELIASON TRIUMPHS

At the Faelton Pianoforte School In Bos-

ton. A Bright Future Before Her.

A dispatch from Boston to tho Salt
Lako Trlbuno of today has tho follow-
ing to say of Miss Jcnnlo Ellason:

" A Utah girl achieved a distinct
triumph at the first pupil's recital of
tho season at the Faelton Planoforto
school. Although it was her first
public appearance in Boston, and,that
before a critical audlcnco of trained
musicians, tho unanimous verdict was
that the fair Western girl has remark-
able musical talent, and unless all
signs fall, will one day become an
artist of note In tho great world of
music.

Tho young lady in question is Miss
Jennie Ellason, daughter of Mr.
Andrew Ellason of Logan, Utah. Dur-
ing her resldenco In Boston Miss Ella-
son is stopping at tho Franklin Square
house In Franklin square. She Is an
exceedingly pretty girl, a blonde, with
a graceful figure and charming man-

ners, which have won her a host of
friends In this city. Sho was gowned
at the recital in a handsome light blue
crepo do chlno frock, trimmed with
heavy Irish laco and black chiffon.
Her beauty of face and llgure, coupled
Vlth her graceful carrlago and distin-
guished apparel, attracted universal
admiration.

These, however, were quickly for--,

gotten as her nimble fingers glided in-

to Beaumont's sprightly "Mcnuct" in
D major. She also played Tschaik-owsky- 's

"Reverie lnterrompue, A flat
major, Op. 40, No. 12," and two short
studies of Wollenhaupt's. Tho aud-
ience realized at once that sho was a
planlsto of unusual promise . Tho
union of the minor third with tho
perfect fifth and octave in the Tschaik-owsk- y

number demonstrated the
thoroughness of her technique. Upon
the conclusion of her number, Miss
Ellason received an enthusiastic
encore."

Our vocabulary docs not contain
words of greater praise that is accord-
ed Miss Ellason In tho above, and wo
can only add that the city is Inter-
ested In watching her rise and that of
other artists here, there and elsewhere
and feels and appreciates tho honor
reflected when one of her sons or
daughtcsr reaches tho pinnacle of
fame.

taw and Matrfcitfny.
Mr Jot Madden, oMat fustics of

Mots, the ether day read la ooart
a totter frost a sasa who aaked to be
aavaed frost serrtoc as a Jure? ott

the greoad that h was to be married
Bwrraw aad was MfisM la

trepatattea (or the. hapsf mM. 1oaatwt aeaapt that earn," amid tke
Mat jwetioe, with a twtakte la Ma
rt 1 o oaUr wish aha jay and lae

hist a saMta But la order to avert
I wttl present tho shilling my-

self to the bride to ransom hw aat
band."

How to Keep Young.
One of the secrets of keeping young,

rigorous and eupple-Jolnte- d la to con-
tinue to practice the aotlrltlos of youth
and to refuse to allow the mind to
stiffen the muscles by Ha suggestion
of ago limitations. If men llko Peter
Cooper and William EL Gladstone, who
kept up the vitalizing oxerclses of ro-
bust manhood when far Into the
eighths, bad succumbed at 40 to tho
thought of approaching age, how muoh
of their valuablo lllo-wor- k would have
remained undone? Success.

Chamberlain's American Wife.
Mrs. Chamberlain, the American

wife of the noted English statesman,
Is credited with having lmmonso lnfiu-crao- o

on her husband, though eho Is
by far tho most femlnlao and retiring
of tho many distinguished women
who nowadays play a oortaln part In
the political ltfo ot Great Brttam. 8e
great an Interest does sho take la
the secretary's publlo affairs that aha
determined to scoompaay oka on hla
trip to atouth Alrloa on the warship
Octd Hona.

fRED W. ROBINSON

Dislikes "Mormons and Mormon-is- m"

and Leaves His Wife

who is of the Faith.

That is a nice story that comes from
the Second ward. A short tlmo ago
F. W. Robinson married a Kentucky
girl vfho afterwards becamo a
i'Mormbn" and tho couplo moved to
Logan. Tho young man after living
here for some timo with his wlfo de
cided that he did not care tollvo
with any dlsclploofBrlgham Young
or Joseph Smith, claiming that her
religious dovotlons were hardly com-
patible with his temperament, and so
decided to lcavo her. Tho matter
was talked over and It was decided
for Robinson to return to his Ken-
tucky home, leaving tho wlfo here,
sho preferring her religion to Mr.
Robinson as a husband, and on Mon-
day tho young man departed. A
feature of tho separation was tho fact
that Mr. Robinson desired his wlfo
to pay for coal ho had bought, and
that ho decided to lcavo without pay-
ing certain doctor bills, etc., which
had been Incurred during his brief
season of connubial bliss. But tho
young man had counted without his
host, for at least ono of his creditors
was altvo to tho situation and nabbed
him at tho train. Tho said creditor
in question gently insisted that if ho
was so adverse to tho "Mormon" pco-
plo he certainly wouldn't care to take
away with him any such paltry thing
as "Mormon" money and so induced
him to part with a portion of his
gold and Robinson was glad to de-

part minus. Another feature as told
by the person who related tho sjVjfry
to us may bo of interest, andATiat is
that the said Robinson laor was a
Presbyterian. Just whatrfJoarlng this
has on tho case we ore hardly ablo to
fathom for of, cojirse Mr. Robinson
does not represent the teachings of
the Presbyterian church and

willing to admit that
their clfurch contains scape goats as
Well as and other.

Snoot's Say to a Loganlte.

A gentleman In town received tho
following from Mr. Smoot dated at
Provo, Jan. 20, 1003:
Dear Sifv

I acknoV'cdgo with pleasure tho
receipt of yot. Jotter of Jan. 22nd ex-

tending to meyOb.; congratulations on
my election to tho tyltcd States Sen-
ate. I sincerely thank you for same
and also for your expressions of con-
fidence In me. My aim shall be to live
and act so that I can command tho
respect of every honest citizen in the
United States.

Wishing you every success possible
In the future, I remain

Yours very truly,
Rbbd Shoot.

1Gj HW nSQwfe

Chicago, Feb. 1. Tho Pullman car
company has posted a notice announc-
ing tha( on April. 1st ten-ho- wages
will be paid for' nine hours' work to
every man employed In the works.
Nearly 8000 men are affected and moro
than 170,000 will be addded to the com-
pany's payroll each month. One
thousand extra men will be employed
to do the work performed in the tenth
hour run by the old force.

Last Friday evening several young
men from Logan visited nyrum and
at a lato hour started for homo. All
of them, tried to drive at the same
time, and the result was, tho horses
gained in speed every second until
they reached an electric light pole,
when the sleigh stopped and tho
team is going yet.

M MalMk Not Robbery.
She was a rather stylish looking

young lady and attraoted attention
when she entered tho car. Sho occu-
pied she only vaaaat aeet, beddo a
rather elderly gentleman. When the
conductor cast for her awe she
reached to her side, aad then, her
color changing sereral shades, she
gasped: "Ohj Tre been robbed I
There Is nothing but a banana skin
and sa old pteoe of ol'gar In my
poeketr

Than the deep baaa votoo ot tho
naa by her side was hsd: "Madam,
veuld yen mind taking your band out
ot say pocketr

TIIE ESTEY PIANO
Is leading everything. For exquis-

ite tone and general workmanship
It cannot be surpassed. The action

never wearies tho player, This great i H
piano Is being used by leading must-- H
clans all over tho United States .Wo J H
could give testimonials by tho score; A H
but as testimonials can bo bought and ' H
most pcoplo tako no stock in them, wo H
have novcr used them in making sales. ffVfl
We have novcr asked a musician for a ffV
testimonial on any Instrument wo H
carry. Tho wonderful Newman Organ f H
leads for patented Improvements. Wo f'pH
say to the publlo If you wish advlco H
from musicians before buying, it is ' ', H
safer to rely on our musicians at home, H
as wc can provo that some Salt Lako H
musicians have recommended several 8 H
dllTcrcut makes of pianos. Harris il H
Music Co. 1 :H

20-t-8 C. M. Harris.Managcr. fppl
ADDITIONAL SHORT LOCALS liHH

Picked up Here and There and Arranged I'pH
tor Quick Perusal by Bus) People, !!aH

Magnificent display of Valentines f PH
at Wilkinson & Sons. 27-- 1 'p

Two rooms for rent in tho Seventh H
ward. Apply at this oHlcc. I .pps

Ben Carlisle who has been In' Chi- - '

cago the past two months under treat-- H
ment returned Sunday. 'H

John A. McAllister who has been In ,H
Salt Lako City tho post thrco weeks iiH
lobbying for the A. C. appropriation jH
returned home Sunday. H

Rasmus Jensen of McCammon, H
Idaho, accidentally shot himself jH
under tho left shoulder last Saturday. 2Z pB
Ills condition is very critical. lipl

Newton will bo thirty-fiv- e years old S 'H
on March 4th and tho citizens of that f pl
little burg will celebrate tho occasion. ilsifl
In a befitting manner on that ifote, ippi
Particulars will bo given latere 1'ppl

fiiclena Irene 3 month's old daugh- - H
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bllxt llpfl
died Tuesday noon of pneuomla. Ipl
Funeral services will bo held in 7th fppl
ward meeting houso 11 a. m., Thurs-- Lppi
day. i!

The Clarkston and' Nowton pcoplo Lssi
have failed to agree on their respective pfl
rights to tho water in the Clarkston H
creek. Wo unnerstand tho matter is H
to go Into court for adjustment.

Tho many friends of Prof, and Mrs. 'R
P. A. Yoder will regret to learn that 'M
Mrs. Yoder continues in her illness
with no improvement, and that an M
operation will probably have to bo M
performed in the near future. 'M

Richmond is to have anew meeting M
house. Monson & Schuab drew plans
for a 120,000 structure, which wero 'M
accepted by the ward authorities last M
Saturday. The building is to bo M
pushed to completion as rapidly as H
possible. H

Fistcr & Ncllscn carries the best M
harness and saddles in the west. A ifl
practical saddle marker has been pro M
cured, so we can convert old saddles fgH
into new ones. We are manufacture M
ing right here tho finest line of stock (

saddles ever sold in the county. Wa '

are selling our sleigh bells positively at M
cost and have but a small supply left.

The ladles A. 0. Club met at the ,H
home of Mrs. I. N. Smith yesterday H
afternoon. A very enjoyable and M
Instructive meeting Is reported. Tho H
subject now is "Spanish Paintings" H
and tho programme consists of a dls- - H
cusslon of different Spanish produc- - H
tlons and artists, and was led by Mrs. H
Ostein. The ladles are taking a very H
deep interest In their work and those H
having tho matter most at heart feel H
greatly encouraged at tho continued H
good attendance. fl

Miss May Turner and Lurena, tho H
daughter of Nebeker, H
gave a surprise party Monday evening S
in honor of Misses Fannie and Ardoll ;H
Crockett. Tho house was beautifully '
decorated with cut flowers and ferns, H
and lunch was served buffet style, -

Miss Yiolet Wendelboo assisting at 'B
tho punch powl. Cards and muslo ','fl
were tho amuscmcuts, prizes being fl
won by Miss Estclla Egdert and Will '

Jardlne. Those invited were Miss
Stella and Nora Egbert, Vollet Wen-- M
dolboe, Lurena and May Bell Nebeker, -

Alllo Crockett, May and Jcnnlo Turn- - '

cr, Eddie Earl, Prof., and Mrs. Wm. ;
Peterson, W. Jardlne, Crawford, A

Swcnsen, Wendelboo, Madscn,
Moench, Egbert, Crockett, Mitchell, fl
Price, nicss, Broberg, Tuttle, J. Jar- -

' ldine, Nebeker, and Turner. km
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